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.thrfnmanly way in which both bishopi and iEWS FROM THE lIUME FELD.

resbyters spoke out their mindo to their
rother laymen;., How charming-to think that Gathered specially for thîsrPer b Our Otm

thegjeat abdïiaicient Church of Eigla6d, in Crresyondets.
alliance withlthéidStaty for -more thanktwOlve
hndd year ha u o fellows i i DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
her pâle workmen who need not to be
ashamed, bntwho are au honor to their ehurch Ti Lo» Bianor or lo-va SooTIA bas re-
and their native land. Wy heart burned with- tUi-ned to Halifax witli his family, having
in me when I listened ta thoir words of lain- sailed from Liverpool in tho Sarmatian an the
nose and of power, and I never weari , but .
was sorry when the Bishop told the last 14th instant. We extend our amost hearty
speaker that time was up, and that he muet welcome to Ris Lordship and family, and
ahut up." trust that their sojourn iu England has proved

ND WH RE beneficial in every respect.
THE WORK<ING MAN, AN HTH otE INaT

WosuIp..-,But thero je one thing which the -LuNENBURG.-On Thursday,' Jan. 21st, the
dep and inveterate class feelings to which we new Church of St. Barnabas, Blue Rocks, in
have-alluded wili nover let him do-and that is the parish of Lunenburg, and four miles fraom1
to worship in a place which ho thinks.belongse
ta Lia bottera, and wh'ere ho dace sot feal hlm- the town, WQs apened for- Divine Service.toehif wetem, snd waet h e do sot l h The firet service was held at 2,30 p.m., the
belf welconmg, and at home. We do not pay choir and organist of the mother church lead-

hialf enought regard to this strong fehlng, ing the singing of the congregation, the or an
is, at bottom, mainly a sense of self- being lent for the occasion by Mr. Joshua

respect. I the wrking curch . Knickle. The openin hymn was " All hail,
and finds the great majority of the seats,claim- the power of Jesus' ame " the Pslms and
ed by better dressed people, and h je himself Canticl were chanted; Anthem, " priaise
cold-shouldered- into aide aisles and dark cor- God i% His holiness;" hymns, " Jesus, where'er
nors, ho will never go near it again. The pew Thy people meet," and " We give Thee but
system, whereby the best soate are reserved by Thine owdi." The Rural Dean, Rev. W. H.
the squire and the gentry, And the rich trades- Snyder, preached an earnest, practical, extem-
mon, and even the small grocer, whom lie feels nor picurde onras t, cical er-
to be little botter than himself, bas bis own seat iare di"oie on Paslm xciii. (Bible ver-
allotted, and glares at him il speechless wrath ever.,"
if he 'ventures to drop humbly into an unoccu- Atr'
pied Sîtting in a Carner of it---this3 wretcbed on- At 4 p.m. tbore sas asother service, at
pioehsient on therights of priswioncre, shic which the Rector, the Rev. R. O. Caswall, was
lias been handcd down ta nsfom Puritan times, the pmacher, the text being Acta vii. 46, 47;

lias moe to do with the absence of the working thc antim, "Lift up your beade, 0 ye gates,"
issu from churcli ibm auything else.-Blaek- and the hymne, IlWe lave the place, O GoÇ'"
mo fcomber, 185. a "Great Shopherd of Thy people, bear," and

wood, D-e5 "All people that on earth do dwell." The
FRAyERL Poi E auite.-The Boston corres» singing was excellent, and the organ accom-

pondent ao the aITford -eUgioua .eratd, iu paniment by Mr. A. J. Knight everything that

pndekn t a hye for editors, says:-" If Our could be desired. The offrings for the day
çaél{gsu1d roeember tg pray tor such, as amounted to $28.19, which will materially belp

they pa for their' pastors, God would render the Building Fund.

this agoncy tenfold more powerful for good. The corner-stone of the church was only laid
Buth ie opinion seema to be cherished that au <n St. Barn.bas Day, ,Tue 11th, 1885, ad the
oditor, like a clock, is wound up and warranted raising of the frame was not begun until the
ed itn, Spiritually snd financially, without any end of August, so that the contractor, Mr.

stoni cere or prayor an the part of those to .Augustue Strum, of Lunenburg, has lost no
shom ho ministers I Some who are prompt to time in the completion of bis work. It has
puy their part of the ministiers salary will suf- also been donc throughout in the most sub-
fer their editoi and publisher to carry burdens ,stantial manner, and fully in accordance with
that are needless, cruel and crushing, for the rthe beautiful designe moade and presented toa
want of a little thought and prayer in this re- the parish by the Rev. W. H. Groser, of New
gard" And, the Christian Register adds, for Rose, in this Rural Deanery. The church is
saut of strict attention to business habits. built of wood, clap-boarded, in pointed Gothie

style, consisting of nave, 44x22 (inside mea-
Miss Catherine L. Wolfe, of New York, bas surement); height of walls, 12 feet; height to

givel $75,000 for the erection of a Clergy House ridge of roof, 38 feet; chancel, 18xl4x10j;
on the graunds a! the General Theological 'vestry, 8x8; tower, to base of pinnacles, 491
Seminary, to ho used as the working head- feet; pinnacles, 9 feet bigh.
quarters of the diocese of New York. It will The appearance of the church, both exter-
contain an oflice for Assistant Bishop Potter, a Mally and internally (especially the latter), is
hall for the business meetings of the clergy, very pretty, and thoroughly ecclesiastical. To
and several reading and lodging rooms for the eople not accustomed to this style of church
city missionar ies. 'uilding, the high pitèh of the roof seems

somewhat excessive, and certainly gives every
During an episcopat of nearly ton years, up- opportunity to strong northerly or north-east-

sarde of two hundred confirmed members of erly winde to do their utmost for the detri-
tho Roman Catholie Church bave applied to the ient of the building. However. no barm has
iBisliop af Iowa ta bo received to the communion] been done by the terrifie hurricanes of Decem-
af the American Church-Catholic, but not her 26th and January 9th, so we may feel quiteo
Roman. èafe on that score. But the position is com-

manding and exposed, with no shelter from
AN Ortario clergyman writes:-" I have trees or buildings-a circumstance for whiclh

mucb pleasure in reOnewing iny subscription to the architect would probably have made some.
the CnuSc GUAuDIAN for the year 1886. The allowance had the site becn decided upon when
tone of your' paper iS, ln my humble opinion, he made his plans. The site, however, is cmi-
admiraby adapted to promote the growth Of nently suitable, being on almost the highest
sound Church teaching wherover it may bo 'giaund in the little village of Blue Rocks, and
read" O'as central as possible. It was presented by

Another Ontario rector writes:-' I sh4i do iMr. Joshua Kniekle, being, the northern end of
ail that I eau ta promote the circulation of, the bis village lot, and le 155 x 47 feet, at ti iu-
aper becaus I think that its pure and healthy .tersection of. the roads from Blue Rocks to

on cannot fail to adOace t rests af tho Black Rocks, and from Sandy Cave ta Mud
Chnrab." . Cove. The church forme a prominent abject

., FEnU&zr 3, 1886.

froms th.oceant beig visible ton or twelve
miles"îxt; and viNl prove very serviceabl0,not only ecolesaically, but also as s land
mark fr defning.the positioni ofthe nets sud
]obte pots of itsLishing congregation.

Th totl'àcOsteof the church, inclnding the
atone foundations, bas been $1,540, of which$840 bas .bee -already .subscribed and paid,leaving a balance of $700. Of this, $350 is
pnomised (inuluding a grant from S. P. C. K.af $200), 'leaving $350 yet to bo made up.
Four' of the rfishermen bave, however given
thoir notes :fr the amount yet due, sa that that
may be ne incumbrance on. the chuirch, the
property'being now vested in the Rector, War-
dens and Testry of the mother church, in trust
for the ine Rocks parishioners. It is hoped
that thee burch may be consecrated on St. Bar.
nabas Day this year.
.Several ladies of St. John's Church provided

thé altar clotih and pu.Lpit and leetern hangings,doing the "needlework tbemselves' others giv-
ing the materials. Many offering of flowers
were also sont in, which were placed in a vase
on the re-table,-gr.eatly adorning the sanctuary
and being very refreshing to the cyes in mid-
winter.

Next Wednesday evening Our branch of the
O. E. T. S. purpose having a pic-nic social in
the Sanday-school room, Lunenburg, each mem-
ber having the privilege aof bringingone friend.
This will make a party of more than a hundred
and le intended as a purely social nndertakcing
'without any ulterior mercenary object in'iew

The folaowing Wednesday th 'first anniver-
sary meeting will ho held, of -which :farther
particulars in due time. -R. 'C. C.

HALIFAX.-A teleg'am. frot Baltimore to
the secular papers liere unnounces the with-
drawal of the Bishop of Bal6inore's license
from a Halifax curate who hd just taken duty
in Baltimore. The .cause ,given is that the
Bishop of Halifai's Comnissary, immediately

fiter the curate left, !promptly revoked the
latters dimissory. Various causes are assigned.

WÀAna STREET IssloN.---The children of
this Mission school, to the number of thirty-
three, were regaled with a Chrismas. tea last
Friday. After ta, baga of candies, oranges,
etc., were-distributed among the children.

StrNDr-SHooL STAÂTIsTICs IN IALIFA.-At
a general meeting of Sundoy-school teachors in
Halifax last week, an analysis of the children
and %elpers attending the varions Saunda-
echools in the city was submitted. The analy-Bis gives rise to some serions thoughts on our
Church. Sunday-school work. The Church of
England population of the city numbers about
10,Û00, and bore is the attendance, according
to the report, at the different schools

Churcih of England.-St. Paul's, 280 scholars;
St. Luke's, 214; St. George's, 300; St. Mark's,
100; Trinity, 150; St. Matthias' Mission, 150;
Bishop's Chapel, 90; Northwest Arm Mission,
30; St. John's Mission, Three Mile Hanse, 35;
St. Albion'a, Tcwer Road, 35.-Total, 1,384
scholars.

It will at once be seen that the percontage
is not what it ought to be, if the schools were
more thoroughly and systematically worked,
and in proof of this contention we submitwhat
the rival body of Methodiste are doing in toiwn.
It muet be remembered that the Methodists
number less than ono-balf the nuimber.of the
Church population, or little more than 4,000:

Methodists.-Brunswick street, 840 scholars;
Gruftoin Street, 260; Charles street, 562; Kayo
street, 180; Goburg Road, 110; Beach street,
10Q; South Brunswick Mission, 95.-Total,
1,647 scholars; 'or 263 more than the number
registered on the Church list.

It will ho seen, too, that tlie greatest gain is
Made in Charles street, a comparatively new
ffethodi~t edurch, situated ini a promieing spot,


